
 Reiki Practitioners
Psychics

Massage Therapists
Natural Candles 

Crystals 
Crystal Jewelry 

Oils 
Macrame

Plants
Juice Bar

Life Coaching
Fitness

Natural Medicine

Acupuncture 
Chiropractors

Self Development
Natural Beauty 
Henna Tattoos

Yoga 
Quantum Healing

Hypnosis
Aura Photography

Paranormal Investigation
Acupressure 
Apothecary

Teas & More!

If you want to connect with attendees in a more
impactful way - Become a Sponsor! 

 
With different levels to fit your business and

budget - we offer varying degrees of visibility and
access to our followers and event goers before,

during, and after the event itself.
 

We even have sponsorships for related businesses
that want to connect and show their support to this
growing community, even if you don't need a vendor

table at the event.
 

Check out Sponsorship Packages today!

If you have a business focused on 
metaphysical arts, self-care, natural medicine,
health & wellness... THIS EVENT IS FOR YOU!

Who Should Be a

Who Should Be a

Learn more at

GlowSpiritualHealing.com/market

The Glow Metaphysical Market is a fun, FREE, family-
friendly market showcasing local holistic healing vendors

and services offered in the Puyallup and surrounding areas.
 

Our goal is to create a super fun, engaging,
community building, "rising tide lifts all ships" event,

and would LOVE for you to be a part of it.

What to Expect

We estimate 300-500+ attendees to the inaugural event.
Majority are local with anticipated travel time of approx.
30 mins, expanding your reach from Tacoma to Yelm to

Buckley & beyond.
 

The Frederickson Community Center at Cross Park offers
a modern country space, the perfect backdrop for our

community to come together and connect.

Attendees & Venue

2 pm - 8 pm

Frederickson Community Center

at Cross Park

November 5thNovember 5th

Intentionally Designed To Ignite



SUPPORTING
(10 AVAILABLE)

SIGNATURE
(5 AVAILABLE)

PARTNERSHIP
(1 AVAILABLE)

$250
INVESTMENT

$500
INVESTMENT

$1000
INVESTMENT

With sponsorship levels to fit your budget & exposure needs we offer many ways to engage our audience.
Let's work together to make your business stand out from the crowd - for all the right reasons!

Linked logo online 
Logo on select print materials
Opportunity to provide branded
items for gift bag (*first 100 people)
Logo in sponsor slideshow at event
Does not include vendor table

Tagged sponsor highlight post
on Facebook event page
Includes vendor table at event
Linked logo online 
Logo on select print materials
Opportunity to provide branded
items for gift bag (*first 100 people)
Logo in sponsor slideshow at event

 

Exclusive invite to join Jen on IG
Live to talk about your business
Prime banner space at event
Featured logo in event slideshow
Prime location vendor table 
Tagged social media mentions
Named alongside GLOW as
primary event partner
Verbal mentions over the mic
Online promotion of any special
offers/giveaways you are doing
Exclusive access via email blasts
Tagged sponsor highlight post on
Facebook event page
Linked logo online 
Logo on select print materials
Opportunity to provide branded
items for gift bag (*first 100 people)

OPPORTUNITIES

GLOW                           Market  |  Nov 5th  |  2pm - 8pm  |  Apply Today @ GlowSpiritualHealing.com/market

400+ Locals in Attendance

1,500 Email List Subscribers

Thousands Via Paid Ads

Thousands On Social Media

for all the right reasons!

You'll connect with hundreds of local shoppers at
the event itself and by becoming a Sponsor -
you'll increase your reach exponentially by

tapping into our growing online audience as well.
 

These days in order to make your mark - 
you have to make an impact! Sponsorship helps

you pop out of the pack and positions you as the
'go-to' resource in your field.

Connection Points


	GLOW Market Sponsorship Trifold (11 × 8.5 in) OUTSIDE
	GLOW Market Sponsorship Trifold INSIDE

